
Preibytcrun Church tt SUntcn Scientists tell ui a bee can car-

ry

Had Kidney Trouble Ten Years T. Osborn, It. F. I). No. 1,

THE TIMES i three times its own weight Don't give up hope if you are O , writes: "I had kid-

neysuffering from backache, rheu trouble 10 Foley Kid--ne- yJoe Hopper and vears.Kev.In June 18K9, whi'- - flying. Yes, and lift three
J. M. Evans, of thevWent Islington matic pains, stiiT, swollen joints, Pills helped me eo much I

J. E. C;hcr, : : Pid,!. Treibytery, under an arrangement thousand times its weight when always tired feeling or other am Veil now."- - ShermanRobbins
made by Dr. E. O. Ouerrsnt with Mrs. at upon. symptoms of kiduey trouble. J. fc Son local agent.
M. E. Law and Jno. D. Atkinson and

A HOME-MA- DE PAPER. others, of Stanton, came here and held
series of meetings, covering perhaps

two weeks, Trior to that time Mr. At
THURSDAY, DEO. 8, 1021 kinwm was the only person In Powell

County who had ever been connected
with the Presbyterian church. DuringSUBSCRIPTION RATE,
the meeting about 15 persons became

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR. members and the churjh was organiz

Entered a second-clas- s mail mat-;e- r

at the Post Offlc at Clay City.
ij.t under the Act of Congress of
tfarch 3. 1879.

- R0S3LYN.

Dr. A. T. Knox, of Thomppon,
was here for Sunday fchool Sun
day. V

Cecil Morton, of Stanton, vis-ite-

Mat Benninpfield Saturday
' night.

Floyd Daniel and Benard
Stamper were here Tuesday fur
buying.

Elzie Meadows,. John Allen
and Verlin James arehere from
PaintsTille oil fields.

Mrs. Ruesell Howen and baby
and sister, Miss Hobbe, came
down from Torrent Monday to
visit their sister, Mrs. Taulbee
Bow en and Mr. Bowen.

The augel of death called at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Morelaud Sunday night and took
from them their little son, liar
old, aped 10 mon'hs. They have
the sympathy of a host of friends.

We walk amonp the living
Scarcely knowing where we trend,

We will lauRh with thrmo about us
But our hearts aro w ith the dead.

Ynu are sleepine, dear little darling,
Where the gulden water How

And we know that you are happy
Iu your everliting home.

Morris Creek.

Pink Welch, of North Bend,
attended church here Sunday.

Mrs. Nmnie Cole is visiting
relatives at Kosslyn this week.

Miss Flosfie Hollan is visiting
her sister Mrs. Beulah Roberts.

Mrs. llenry Benningfield is
thought to be slightly improving.

'Miss Golden Swango, of Stan-

ton, attended chorch at this place
Sunday,

Miss Belle Center has gone to
Wolfe county to visit her sister,
Mrs. Elijah Creech.

We are going to hava a Christ,
mas tree here cn Christmas eve.
Every one invited to come.

We are having our Arst cold
spell that seems like winter Let
us hope for a large snow for
Xmas.

There was a protracted meet.
ing at this place all last week.
Dr. Center, of Wolfe county, de
livered the sermons.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Willough
by and little daughter and tm,,
Edith and Earl, rpent the week
end with Mrs. Willoughby'f par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Steph
ens.

ed wi(h Mr. (. C. Law and Jno. I). At
kinson as elders. Kev. Hopper revisit
ed the congregation for a few time
and held services in the Christian
hurch, and during the following year,

the Kev. II. A. Irvin, then located at
Frenchburg, became pastor of the
church at tStanton, and in the yenr 1892

moved to Stanton, where he resided a
few years, afterwards moving to CIny
City, but he remained the pastor of
the Stanton church until bis death in
1909.

he old rresbvterian church was
built at Stanton in the year 1892, under
contract price of $500.00, but after its
completion there was a debt of $73.00
over It, which was afterwards settled
by Mr. Atkinson through the assistance
of Hon. W. M. Beckner, of Winches-
ter (now dead) who procured a dona-

tion from the Presbyterians at that
place to help pay this debt.

After the United Presbyterian church
through its Board, had established
Stanton College, the Board of Church
Extension took over from the West
LexinRton Presbytery the church prop-
erties both at Stanton and Clay City,
and now that the congregation at Stan-

ton has grown to a membership of 146,

and find that the old church is not ad-

equate to ascommodate the congrega-

tion and its Sabbath School which has
an average attendance around 100, it
has erected a splendid new building
acroKS the street from the old site suf-

ficient to meet its needs, and will hold
the dedication service on December
4th, 1921, at which three services will
be held during the day to which every
one interested in church work are cor-

dially invited. The membership is as
follows:

J. D. Atkinson, Mrs. Lucy Atkinson,
Virgil Atkinson, Clarence Atkinson,
Marion Atkinson, JamesAtkinson, Nan-

cy Atkinson, William Atkinson, Robert
Atkinson, John D. Atkinson, Jr., Mrs.
Clarence Atkinson, Marion Atkinson Jr.
Edgar Arnett, Clarence Arnett, Robert
Baker, Mrs. Robert Baker, Frank Bak
er, Alice Baker, Lawrence Baker, Eu
gene Baker, Ernest Baker, Pearl Bak-

er, Mrs. Francis Baker, Kathryn Baker,
Mii. Kate Bohannan, Betty Boone,
Beatrice Blount, Nelson Blount, Mrs.
Sarah" Blackburn, Neva Bolles. Myrtle
Lois Clair, Shirley Campbell, Mrs. Lid
Daniels, Alice Duniels, Anna Daniels
Fulkes, Mary Daniels, George Derick-so- n,

Herbert Derickson, Maude Dennis,
Chester Dennis, J. 8. Ewen, Mrs. J. S.
Ewen, Nancy Ewen, Florian Ewen,
William Ewen, E. II. Fuller, Mrs. E.
II. Fuller, Ernie Gardner, Pricie Gilley
Mrs. S. D. Hall, Charlina P, Hall, San-for- d

Hard wick. Susie Hardwick, Julia
May Holder, Berniee Hall, Mrs. Bertie
Hall, Florence Hall, Mrs R. C. Hall,
Nellie Hall, Albert Holmon, Dustin
Heckathone, Strothers Hall, James
Holman, James Hopkins, Charles Hop-

kins, Elizabeth Johnson.William John-
son. Lois Johnson, Labe Knox, Dr. M.
L. Knox, Mr. Laura Knox, Mila Knox
Clay Knox, Beulah Knox, Mabel Knox
Ethel Kilborn, Abbie Kilburn.William
Klrkpatrick, Leonard O. Knox. firs.
Lets Knox, M. R. Lyle, Mrs. Blanche
Lyle, Mrs. Kate S. Lyle, Margaret Lyle,
Mrs. M. E. Law, Dr. J.E. Lemming,
Morgan Lyle, Jr., Andrew McCormhk,
Helen McAllinney, Anna L. McCona-gh- a,

Troy Prolltt, June Rogers, .Mrs.
Margaret Rajbould, Alvin Stephens,
Luther Stephens, Mrs. Carrie E.
Tiptm, Mina Tipton. Sally Tomblin,

(Continued on last page.)

Chrix County Farm For Sale

1CD' Acres good land. Frema diYell.ng, six 8

rcrrr.3. . 10 Aero combined barn. Plenty water. J

') c !") CI LLuf tf city and farm Insurance In Powell and a
- - '

S.D. TIUCY.Afent, j
wir.'crizsTd, ky.
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How Many Objects In This Picture Begin With ihe Leiter 4C?
TIm nbovc picture contain, a number of vWble objwls beginning with tlie letter "C." ltut take

a poo-- l look at It there arc nil sorts of 'C" word. Nothing In hlJdon; you don't have to turn the pic-
ture upsiu'e down. Make a list of aU the visible objects In tlie picture, the names of which begin with
tlie letter "C." Have the whole family join In uee who van find the n t. splendid cash prtt
'uill Ik: uvarilo fur the liftcrn Ix.'-- t Vats submitted, lite ai:swer tuiiiMr tlie larftst and nearest correct
list t ohjiH'ta fUiown In the picture startlnff rrlth the letter "C" will be awurtled lirst piivc; Hccond brt.
ocxn'.I prize, tc.

Everybody Join In The Louisville HERALD announces a most Interesting and amusing
trame a puszla that's "differeDt" and a nm In which ovcrvone from

a and grandma to the MtUc folks can take part. It's really not a puzzle at all, becuusa all of
have been made perfectly plain with no attempt to disguise them; Ifa Just a plain test of your

cklll. Your ability to find "O" words determines the prlae you win. Oet the folks In your family busy.
Give oach of them pencil and paper and see who finds the most Ws know you'll enjoy It. becauseeveryone 'loves a puzzle.

Ope To Ah Costs Nothing To Try
The HERALD Invites YOU. and your family,

to Join In this fascinating puzzJe game. It doesn't
make a speck of difference whether you are 6 or SO

years ol 1. Hero's your chance to have some dandy
fun! Wait until you have tried our puzzle and
you will say "GREAT! The mont fun I've had in
a Ion x. long time." Write down tha "C" words you
have In mind RIGHT NOW! Then study ths pic-
ture for MOUU and when your Hat la made up
send it to The Ixuisvill HERALD and try for the
big cash prizes.

Observe These Rules
FMr.t Any man. man, Iwiy or lrl who la not la

th employ of Th LoulavUU Herald, or a mmbar of
sa mploM'a family, may aubmlt an anawor. It ooats
B'Ablnf to try.

Swond All anawtra muat ha mallod by Dacambar
IT. Ittl. to Mylaa W. Nallaoo. Pletura Puaila alajiaaar.
Ioulavlila Hara'd.

Third Aniwaia muat ba wrlttra on ona aldn of thaapr only and each "C" word numbered 1. I. 1, 4, ate.,
aa llatad. Wilt a your full nama and In tha
upper rlKUt-hun- d corner of each ahoxt. It you daalra
lo write unytliliiu elaa. use a acparate ahaat

fourtli Only word found In tha Eng'tah dictionary
will ba counted. Io not uaa hyplit nated, compound or
ihftolete word. Uee alihor afuituliir or plural. Where
tlte alnuular la uai d tc dinote a "C" word, tha plural
cau out ba couuted aa another word, and vice veiaa.

Klfth Wopta of tha same eiMli'n" can ba uad only
once, avon thnuich uad to de.itjrnate different ohjucta.
Tha anme oUoct cau be DAnied only once. However,

ny part of an object may alao be named.
Sixth The an.wer hnvln the larseat and neareat

correct llat of vlaible ohjrcta ihown Ic the picture ba-- I
Inning with the latter "C" will be awarded ftrat prlia.

tic. Ntatn-oa- . atyle or handwriting wM have ao bearing
on deciding the wlnntra.

Seventh Parllclpauta may In anawertng
tha pnarie, but only una prlxe will be awarded to any
one lioui-bol- nor will pilare be awarded to more thaa
one of r.uy croup out aide of tha family, ,

Iulwhtb In the event of a tie for any prize offered,
rqual anouo:a will be auilid.

NlnlhK'ibrrilP'lo;ia. boih new and renewal, by
mall, carrier or na nt:eiit..wlll be accepted. However,
In cjLe.lfyli.T for tlie tl.Oei) anJ oihjr maximum awarda.
at I ((i' un new aut.wi Ijit l.i nibat be aunt la. A new
au!a'i in one who. he a not been receiving The
iler;ili by cnrrler or mull ilnce Novcnibef tl.

Teuth ATI ne w aul:t Iptloua lll ba carefully veri-
fied l" the J'uitg'r Maiiecei. I'ai tlrlpanta murkljig old
ubacripii'.na ra n w will foifult tha redl( of aurh aub- -

ijitlona in qualifying for the maximum awarda
B'.evt nthAll anawara will receive tha aame

ro.ndieea of whether or aat auLsurlptltma
are arnt la.

Twelfih Three l.ou'evllle buainuae men. having a.
cnneclioa with The Herald, will be ejected t act aa
judgia and t1eilde tbe wlnnefa. 1'ai ttclpunu agrea te
except the decialoa of theaa Jude aa final and

ThlrteenthThe Judges will meat Immediately fol-
lowing tha eiosa of the fioture Pusals Oame aad

of the correct llat of "IT wards and wta-er- a

will be pubilahe4 ht Tho Herald Juat aa quickly
thereafter as reeUle.

rourteaiith Any Inquiries regarding tha PaaaloQaane muat ba either wrtttea ar taleiihaaad te UePitaala Uaaaar.
kxtka riuut ricTiktm rtuui on umivmt.

THE PRIZES
Wlaalag Answer Wl'.l Reerlve Priaee As Foliawet

TrUa If No Prtae If Ona Priae If Two
SabscrV.lana Habaorlpllon Subacrtptlona

Are Seal. la Boat. Are brat.
iKt Prlae &O.M H.OOO.SO
sd Priie 3o.es in so iss.oe
M PrUe tii os isa.M eoe.eo
4th Priie 00 IU9.00 100 00
Bth I'rlaa ISJM SO.00 1M.00
0(h Pitaa 1M 40.00 100.00
1th Pries S.00 30.00 M.M
Sth Prisa J. 00 tO.OO 00.00
S4h Priaa S.0S LO.M M.g0

I01U Prlxe SOS 10.00 M.OO
Ilth Prisa tJO 10.00 So.oo
Kth Prtaa IM 10.00 90.00
13th Prlae S.00 10 00 9O.00
l Uh Prtaa S.00 10.00 S0.00
ISth rrtwe S.00 10.00 M.OO

It costs nothlrg to take part This Isn't a n

game. You don't have to send In a sub-
scription unless you want to. Our Donus Reward
for Roosters, however, make the prizes muchlarger when subscriptions are sent. If your puzzle
answer Is awarded Klrst Prize by tho Judges you
will wla $15.00. RUT. if you would like to win
MORK than $36.00 we are making tho followlnrspecial offer during this Roosters Campaignwhereby you tan win some dandy big cash prlzaby arnding ONK or TWO (maximum two)

to The Louisvillo HERALD.
IirotK HOW If tl.a Judree award year auMwer ttha '" Word Picture Puxale I HIST I'ltlZK and you haveant In UK aubacrtptloa to TIIK IIKJiALD (daily milvby mall for one year at S3) (ou will win .lo0 In.teHd ofSasi aewnd prfa, fSSO; third prize (era acrond rctumn !

prixe liet.
Oft. If the Jndeo awnril your aaewrr to the "C" Won1Paizle fllWT PKIZB aud you hure arnt In T)eulNH'Hrtlone (eitl er ana i.ew and one r vr tnato l llti HKltAl.n (dul y ouly by n.uil for one year ear"!

or $10 In all. you will win $1,000 buleari at SJfli ao.ilprle, S7!Wi third urlae, Uc. (ska third euluutii Inpri.e liat.)
Krineii.ber I It lahea but TWO eit rlpllona (elthrr one

new h.kI one renewal ar two new) te tiuillfy for the UK,
(1.000 AllfiOl.lTl.l.VI Vetruukevr. IW,
Ilttlie effort. To-i- own ardor tnew or renewal) will eouiil
an woa. Awri anme irlrnj will he triad te give yen itirti er, tie! baay!

ai'KClAI. NOTICK! parOcJpanta Uviag In twwiM when
THK Hritll.U U drthrred by new aseat or aaMrtar may
qualify by acndlng ONK ar TWO aubaawlptlon'i
te I Ue 1 tally aad Sauduy HeraJS awoVr the above aoaxli-tiea-

of qualifytog. at aa.ZO (ar sack erdrr.

StBiWMIlTlUMS PATABIJC lit ADVANCE.
Daily, eaa year, by Unltad Stalaa Matt

La Kentuoay. lartlaaa aad T.an laai I ft. 00
fllaevtiere , II Mlally aad Sunday, sis aaeataa
la Lulavlll and towns where T1I weai M Ar

has aawe agaat ar oarrtar M.S0
Make aM ramlttaaoaa paywMo la Two IarVllka

Haraaa aad as UirMwaJa

Its Louisville Dcrald
Oaowrtgmsad UN


